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Figure 9: Preparing pre-print.
user's general responses to the overall VOEU `experience'
rather than any specic features of the DRJ, the results nev-
ertheless provide some useful insights into the applicability
and utility of the DRJ, as we look ahead to a more in-depth
user evaluation of the DRJ's experimentation, analysis, dis-
cussion, and publication tools.
The evaluation was carried out by 18 orthopaedic surgeons
with a mean age of 30.2 (SD 4.6), and a mean of 5.1 years
surgical experience (SD 4.3). The majority of the partici-
pants responded to background questions in a way that in-
dicated that they were `tech-savvy' | they understood the
benets of electronic access to information, used the Web
regularly at home and work, and preferred the electronic
medium over traditional mediums. Even those who were less
tech-savvy acceded the benets of electronic access | only
one participant, a self-confessed `techno-phobe', maintained
that paper-based materials were the easiest and preferred
working medium.
Each participant followed a tour through the VOEU Web
site, with each area | Digital Library, Education (part of
each surgeon's Continuing Professional Development com-
mitment), and DRJ | being demonstrated before allowing
the participant to familiarise themselves with its function
through `hands-on' experimentation. Participants were also
invited to carry out simple tasks, such as nding information
in the VOEU digital library, and taking part in an interac-
tive surgical simulation. In the case of the DRJ, each par-
ticipant was given the opportunity to run through the entire
process of setting up a clinical trial, carrying out data col-
lection and analysis, and producing a targeted pre-print, as
described in the e-experimentation scenario in Section 5.1.
Each participant then completed a questionnaire designed to
capture their responses to a number of dierent aspects of
their VOEU `experience', enabling us to measure the experi-
ence in terms of impression, command, eectiveness, learn-
ability, and aidability, based on the Software Usability Mea-
surement Inventory (SUMI) [11], as well the navigation and
comprehension extensions to SUMI proposed by [3] for eval-
uating hypermedia systems. Table 1 shows how each scale
corresponds to a dierent aspect of the VOEU `experience'.
The results of the evaluation are shown in Figure 10,
Scale User Experience
Aidability The degree to which the VOEU site
assists the user to resolve a situa-
tion.
Command The extent to which the user feels
that they are in control.
Comprehension The degree to which the user un-
derstood the interaction with the
VOEU site.
Eectiveness The degree to which the user feels
that they can complete the task
within the VOEU site.
Impression The user's feelings or emotions when
using the VOEU site.
Learnability The degree to which the user feels
that the VOEU site is easy to be-
come familiar with.
Navigability The degree to which the user can
move around the VOEU site.
Table 1: Questionnaire scales in relation to the
user's `experience' of using the VOEU site.
Rank Proposed Extension
1 (1) Automatic uploading of trial data to other
records, such as the BOA logbook JCHST,
GMC revalidation.
2 (3) Pervasive access from handheld devices (e.g.
trial data entry from PDA).
3 (4) Heuristic support for users unfamiliar with
statistics management.
4 (5) Journal submission templates for all leading
journals.
5 (7) Enhanced trial data entry.
6 (9) Forwarding to national and international tri-
als centres for analysis.
Table 2: Proposals for extensions to the DRJ,
ranked by participants in order of relevance.
where a mean response value of 5.0 indicates an entirely pos-
itive result, and a mean response of 1.0 indicates an entirely
negative result. Initial indications from this trial therefore
show a positive response to all aspects of the VOEU us-
ability experience. The greatest positive responses were to
the statements \I was able to move around the information
in VOEU easily" (navigability), \learning to use the sys-
tem was easy" (learnability), \I felt at ease trying dierent
ways to get to the information I needed" (learnability), \the
system help les provided enough information to use the sys-
tem" (aidability), \VOEU could be of use to me in my job"
(eectiveness), and \using VOEU allows me to accomplish
tasks more quickly" (eectiveness). Areas which proved
more controversial included \I often become lost/disoriented
when using VOEU", \it was dicult to learn more than the
basic functions of the VOEU system", and \the system was
awkward to use if I wanted to do anything out of the ordi-
nary".
In order to better focus future developments of the DRJ
and other VOEU services, participants were also asked in a
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